TO THE MEMBERS OF FIFA

Circular no. 1279

Zurich, 2 September 2011
SG/jne/mac

Futsal development programmes

Dear Sir or Madam,

We are pleased to inform you that FIFA has revised its teaching material for futsal coaches and futsal referees so that we can better meet the needs of our member associations in these areas. This new teaching material will be used from now on in all FIFA member association courses (see circular no. 1252) for futsal coaches and futsal referees.

Please find enclosed three full sets of this teaching material:

- Training handbook
- DVD for coaches
- Analysis of match situations

We would also like to inform you that FIFA is currently working on a new programme to improve the administration of futsal. The provisional date for this programme to be available to all FIFA member associations is from 2012 onwards.

Furthermore, to help us conduct a better analysis of the worldwide growth of futsal as well as the individual needs of our member associations in this area, we have created an online questionnaire. We will send you the login details and further information on this online questionnaire in the next few days. We would be grateful if you could take the time to complete this questionnaire by 30 September 2011 at the latest.
If you require any further information or have any questions in this regard, please do not hesitate to contact either the FIFA Education & Technical Development Department or the FIFA Development Offices.

Yours faithfully,
FIFA

(Jerome Valcke)
Secretary General

cc:  - Confederations
     - Executive Committee
     - Futsal and Beach Soccer Committee
     - Development Offices